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Annual Meeting Of Grain Market Quotations
By United Preti InternationalGrowers Is Due Saturday

iln iT;r, s ;ik( ri tire in ord- r (or

Mexican Troops P

On Rioting Students
Gt'ADAl.AJAIlA. Mexico 'I'l'l'
Troops fired on high school stu-

dents protesting a five centavo
'about cent' increase in bus
fares Thursday, v.ounding 12 of

the demonstrators, throe of them
seriously

The uldnrs O'R-ne- fire to pre-

vent the students from seizins
urban buses. Hands roaming
through the streets during the
day hail se ed about 70 buses
which they held in the stadium
:.ear the Technological Institute.

POTENTIAL RIVALS Two potential Presidential rivals, NY. Gov. Nelson Rocke-
feller (left) and Sen. John Kennedy Irighti chat amiably with New York's Francis
Cardinal Spellman at the 15th annual All red E. Smith dinner at the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel. N Y. Speaking at dinner, both Rockefeller and Kennedv warned that freedom
was in jeopardy and that self-denia- l was necessary to save it

"

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK aVl - Stocks

made general upside process
early today with t.a lmii coi.tinu- -

in t at a brisk pace
There were features among the

drug and cliem cul issues, the
which moved up 'i price

increase for the metal, and in

specialties such as t'niversal
Match which jumped 4 points.

Dow Chemical gained 2 xints
Vick rose 2 points. I'fizer I and
American Home Products 3 in the

drugs. Magma Cop)er rose a

point.
Texas Instruments moved up a

xiint while Zenith lo.st 1 in the
electronics.

Steel shares were easier on bal-

ance with Lukens ofl over 1.

Motors generally moved narrow-

ly with most changes on the up
side. After the close of the mar-

ket Thursday, the New York
Stock Exchange ordered elimina-

tion of stop orders in American
Motors.'a situation which also pre-
vails in Studehaker The two have
been volume leaders in recent
s"ssions.

PORTLAND DAIRY

PORTLAND a'PI' - Dairy
market:

Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

extra large. A A large. 4.V

47c: A large. A A medium,
AA small. cartons

additional.
Butter To retailers: AA and

grade A prints, 70c lb.; carton,
lc higher: B prints. 6.'!c.

STRIKE FORCES LAYOFF
NEW YORK i L'PI

Can Co. said Thursday the steel
strike has forced it to lay off
about 1.400 workers which is less
than 3 per cent of its total work
force.

Quiz Investigation
Sensationalism Of Past

PORTLAND GRAIN
Coast Delivery Basis

While wheat LOT inominal1.
Soft white hard applicable 1 "CJ

nominal
White Club 199 i nominal .

Hard red winter, ordinary no bid
:iard white baart, ordinary 2 mi

Oats no hid

Barley no b d.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
rOK'l LAND L'HI (L'SLA

Li'estock:
Cattle for week 3000; steers 4

heifers weak to 50e lower, tows
ru lower; low choice 1078 lb

steers 27.50: mixed piod choice
50; untility standard grass

steers 21.50 23.50; utility cows
14 canners cutters 1011 50;
cutter-utilit- bulls

Calves for week 500; choice
steady, lower grades weak to 00
lower; choice vealers few
M; standard good 22 2; culls
low ii to 11.

Hogs for week 2115; steady; 1

and 2 butchers 15 5 50; sows
lighter weights to 12 50.

Sheep for week 2375; slaughter
lambs lower; high

50: ewes
250-5- ; feeder lambs

50.

Junior Hiqh PTA

Meeting Monday
i a uranue junior uign acnool

PTA will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon-

day at the school library, it has
been announced by Buck Her-
mann, president.

A SOCial hnili- - U'ill nniin Ihn
meeting to be followed by a brief
business session. The adult edu
cation program begins at 8:15
with the topic: "Is There a Mor-

al Revolt Among Youth?"
A movie, Teen-Ager- s on

Trial," also is scheduled to be
followed by a buzz discussion. The
general public is invited to at-

tend the adult educattion phase
of the program.

TRADE MISSION ARRIVES
TOKYO 'CPU A soviet trade

mission arrives here today to dis-

cuss selling iron ore. oil, and ma-

chinery to Japan in exchange for
Japanese building material, ma-- '
chincry. and transportation equip-
ment. The Russians need the Jap-
anese goods for their planned de-

velopment of Siberia.

Current TV

Unlike
WASHINGTON 'ITI' - The

nature of the House
TV u'liz show investigation is

inoie a result of circumstances
' tlian any desire of its director to
'piuduce a "spectacular."

Compared with some of the
other lX congressional inquii ies
of the recent past. Chairman Orcn
Harris 'IArk ) of the investigat-

ing subcommittee is staging the
TV hearings in a muted manner

Although nobody would mistake
it for an organ conceit, the hear-

ing lias few of the Broadway and

.Patch Hole
In Heart Of
Oreqon Girl

inoie colorful personality than
Harris Live television, which is

permitted at Senate hearings but
not in the House, stamped their
images on the public eye

Because they represent the
same state. Harris invites com-

parison with McCTellan. whose fa-

miliar "district attorney" style of

presiding at a hearing made him
the scourge of labor racketeers.

Uses Friendly Touch
In public session. Harris seems

mure detached and dues not bear
down as hard as McClellan. His
'liicstiuniug generally is more in
the nature of a friendly inquiry
than a

This contrast, of course, stems
in large part from the fact that
MiClellan usualh was dealing
with balky witnesses. When the
occasion arises, Harris can be
tough enough.

SAFEWAY

Due to an error in Thursday's
grocery ad. LARGE AA EOGS
were quoted as being 44c per
doten. This should read:

Large AA DOZ.

Eggs 49c

Get NEW

ADMIRAL
APPLIANCES

& FURNITURE

for Prices A

LOW AS USED

La Grande
FURNITURE

Warehouse
East Adams Ave.

man
regrets-

Bollywood trappings often em-

ployed at Senate investigations.
No .floodlights illuminate the

House caucus runu. No cameras
grind away while a witness is tes-

tifying. Ilistrio i'cs by subcommit-
tee members a:e kept to a min-

imum.
This relativily subdued atmo-

sphere is a product both of House
rules and a i effort on the part
of Harris to avoid the type of
criticism that some other investi-

gative groups have drawn
Study Regulate y Agencies

The subeointi.iiiee, ai arm of
the House Commerce Committee,
was st up lat year to study gov-
ernment reeulatoiy agencies such
as the Kcdeinl Communications
Cummissio i and the Inln sla'.c
Commerce Commissi ji.

In some lesix-cls-
, the subcom-

mittee'.- inetiioJ of operation

h "hlv publicized Senate
heai ings as the crime investiga-- :

lion, the Communist inquiries.
and the rackets sessions.

These topics were closely iden- -

tified in the public mind with the
men who headed the investigative
groups - Sen. Kstes Kcfauver
' i, the late Sen. Joseph R
McCarthy 'It Wis. and Sen. John

iimn.v.su iii-- i n noiestant; i :u in sliarp contrast to ROCK'n ROLL DANCE
Friday Nile, Nov. 6, 8 p.m.

BAKER ARMORY
Featuring Jimmy Bowen with the late

Buddy Holley's Rock 'n Roll Band. Let's Dance!

an ;;ioiip Oregon Stale
( ollcUf i - jjle h;ive oil-en-

to send a speaker for my o--

aMin if im advance. To
com an i;M myirt .see your
counfy acnt at;iit u."

Sln'ii and Vt Days, Nov.
ami M at Oreijoii State College is
a new program lor interested
people It is not sheep aid wool
dae", but a place to hear ex-

pel Is talk on wool grades, lamb
feeding, disease research und mar-
keting

This program is held on a week
end with a good lootball game for
those who believe that is all there
is t: college.

I he. bull calf sale at the s

tomorrow will use a sale
ring in the ipionset building be
cause it is healed.

This will give bulls, buyers, anil
visitors an eipial (hancc to get ac
iiiainted til course waving at a
friend may be taken for it bid on
.. ...i
I nun.

liood callle aa variable weather
weie featured on the annual Here
ford 'lour last week with about
lilty people in attendance.

Hull weight guessing was tried
at the Oveson ranch as a result
of performance testing program
underway there.

Cattle owned by Jim McCrae.
Fritz Weinhard, and Marion Mc-

Crae were inspected before lunch
was served by the county associa-
tion in Wallowa.

Itauch slops alter noon included
Wolfe . Stein Brothers
Daggett llcroliirds and Van !:iok
land llerefoiils

Visitors from Baker and t iiiou
Counties were introduced by the
county agent who was master ol
ceremonies throughout the tour

Bull calves consigned to the
Wallowa County cattle sale were
exhibited at each ranch visited
The local Hereford association will
sell 47 calves tomorrow at the
l.u. grounds in Knterprisc. Calves
are lo lie shown at IU a 111. and the
sale starts at 1 p.m.

Pair Represents
Local Loan Office
At Annual Meeting

l.ee Savely of Baker, and Donald
kooch of i.iiieipiiM.--

.
icpie

sentiil the- - La Grande National
Loan Association at the ann-

ual four-stat- conference of NH.A
representatives in Spokane earlier
tins week

The associations make and ser-
vice long term farm a id ranch
loans for the Kederul Land Bank
if Spokane in Idaho, Montana, Ore
gon and Washington.

Conference delegates studio prob
lems incident to inflated monetary
values aid also reviewed recent
federal legislation pertaining to
'and bank and association operat-
ions.

Directors ol the La (il allele asso-
ciation which serves Baker, t'nion
and Wallowa counties, m addition
lo Savely and kooch. are Melton
A Davis. I hum: Charles Smutz.
La amle. Mai ion It McCrae.
Wallowa. Oneii K. Mug. lgiu. and
Grant Conley of Covr.

La Grande Man Gets
Training Certificate

Wayne Sinionis of Low Cost
Auto in La Grande, received a
qualifying ceitifusle following
completion of an intensive training
course for lteiaiilt service mana-
gers and mechanic

The course was held in Pendle-
ton reeully with a l.u tin y trained
nisi met or.

PLAN ARTIC EXPIDITION
W ASIIINGTON ifl'D The

Navy will send a nuclear subma-
rine and icebreaker through
he Itering Strait into the arctic

basin en a sv":lit c expedition
early next year The Navy said
Monday night the snentiiic ice
exploration" will h earned out
by the natio l s Mill mulear sub.
the Sargo

L. McClellan sense of security. He rigidly
in his own way was a 'uws 'be House rule that allows

,a witness who has derogatory in

By ELGIN fnoucTT
Wallowa Ext-itio- Ai-i- t

Wallowa County Cram (.ton"
annual meetine. will l. s..' ivf;.y
Dcc- 5 with a li- - id, in ti. ,.
ry building

t i rumor I Unit llx- !n-- mix

"g department would
food mce they uro rloi;.-- tl,j tl

everyday u.id 1, KUM"t

equipment.

Farm-Cit- Week is adwrtwl '"'
November . That i a o'f'k
when farm eonle arc
lak favorably of Ijii icemen.

U they can, and tily i)i.!e arc

expected to avoid using susti"'
ords to describe a farim--
To follow tlic jji-- adiujintnl

Hates Diaper
Work; Giving
Baby Away '

TIMI'I HI.KY. KiiKland 'ITI
Mrs Mieilu Winkley. 27. ho

hate diaper chunKim: a A uv
uasliinc. said today x a
childless American cuiple mould

adopt Ikt latest child Hen it is
born in February.

"It that I do not like

babies," she said, "hut I just do
not want the trouble connected
with them."

Mrs Winkley and her unem-

ployed husband tjave aay their
fourth child. Janet, for adoption
last March. The thud. Christine.
3, has been in a public oiphanw
since she was seven months old.

awaiting adopt em They kept the
first two, David, tt, and An
nette, 5.

"I know it is selfish hut now
I have got to the ihiiiiI uhere I

cannot go on with it." Mrs Wink
ley said.

"I do not want to net up in
the middle of the nntht. I do not
want to have the feeding and the;
washing of dia-i- - all the
things you have to go through
with a buhy."

Neighbors stoned the Winkley
house when they nave Janet for
adoption to a couple in Manches-
ter when she was horn in June.
!!H. Mrs. Winkley said she wa it
cd to Rive her unborn child to
Americans because they "have a
broader outlook."

NEWS CHUCKLES
United Press International

DELAYED DELIVERY
JIITCIIKN. Kngland UTI' -- One

of the "birthday cards" received

by Mrs. Abigail Cox on her imilh

birthday Monday wns her birth
certificate, for which her parents
had asked government ullicials
1(K) years ugo

COLD HEAT
LONDON i I'l'l i A tourist

complained in the London Daily
Telegraph Monday that he had
blistered Ins mouth in a Talma
Majorca hotel restaurant while

eating a soup listed on Hie menu
as "cold, clear soup "

OPPOSES METER MAIDS
MONTGOMKItY. Ala 'I I'D --

Police and Commissioner I.
K. Sullivan received an unsigned
plea Monday that he abandon
plans to lure women as meter
maids

"We tire harassed and nagged
enough at home without having
women cops haiass and nag us in
the downtown area," said the
postcard. It was .signed "A
Kriend."
BOTTLED UP FEELINGS

SAN KKANCISCO ill'l' -.-

lames Itulph Shaw, 51. was re-

leased Monday when understand
ing authorities dropped charges
that he attempted to hold up a
bank.

The authorities decided Shaw
wns do drunk lo reaa.e what lie
was' doing r'mlay when be ei
leied a bank of America branch
and hammered on the tellers
counter with a wine bottle.

SIGNS OF CHRISTMAS
CAItSO.N tin. Nev. i I'l'l --

Advaace sig .s ol the season?
The state prison board has voted

to pay pr.soners $15 a mouth toi
ic moving misllet r- - from trees
aloig the highway 50 right of wa.v

ai Lake Tahoc.

TOO MUCH TEMPO
WF.ST IIAIUI.KI'OOL. Kngland

1 PI Ita.idaiaster Holx-i- t Da
vies, fined throe Xunds W40
for speeding, cxplai 'cd h

tiompcd too hard on the ucceler-a- .

or in keepu g up the temio oi
the music he was humming.

Mt. Emily Accountant
Heard At Portland Meet

Hnlph Ward. Mt. Kmily Lumber
Co accountant, delivered a talk be

fore the annual meeting" of the
Oregon Chapter of the Notional

Association of Accountants recently
in Portland.

"Manual Accounting fur lletter
Data Processing" was the title of
his talk.

Advice to the
who wants no

01 How to choose
a watch

that will give years of faithful service

the size of a half dollar was.
patched Thursday in the heart oi
a Ashland girl at
the I niversity of Oregon medical
school hospital here.

Benelle Thompson. 7. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Koland Thomp-
son of Ashland, was reported re-

sponding normally and was listed
in satisfactory condition after the
three hour open heart operation.

Tint l of Vliranj.llv kl.ililuvl
.

,.lr s ,.;irt (or ,;, niml,.s ,0
..i,h ii.e ho e wh ch was in a

partition between two chambers
of her heart.

Patch Largest Made
A mechanical heart took over

thi- task of pumping blood for
Itenelle as doctors sewed a plas-
tic tissue into the bole.

The patch was considered the
largest ever made at the hospital.

Doctors described the heart de-

fect as a ventricular septal de-

fect, which does not permit prop-
er oxygenation of the blood The
defect, if not corrected, doctors
said, could lie fatal.

Itenelle was to lie kept on the
"critical" list at the hospital for
about 72 hours, it was explained,
a normal condition alter major
surgery of that kind

Ioctors said Itenelle. when
completely will enjoy
a normal he.nt function

Humorist Well
Received By Club

Humorist John 1'ettley, F.ng
li.shman at large, was well re
ceived by the approximately 152
members of the Knife and Fork
club and their guests here Wed
nesday.

During bis talk it was brought
to mini) how some of our in
significant every d.y expres-
sions would contuse a person not
raised in our country. He also
read clippings from California

papers that would take an expert
to figure the meaning, he .said.

Dr. Fred oil en introduced the

speaker, and a new member. Glen
tester, lie also intiodueed Hod

Snyder, who provided the back-

ground organ music for the din-

ner.

IrfisWTX

Do You Know-The- ro

are

many kind of

firt insurance?

Don't be misled! Buy with con-
fidence protect yourself by
choosing a watch guaranteed by

JTew people know how a watch

operates, or "what makes it
tick." It's best to leave this

liaekstage. Harris, possibly of
necessity, runs a tighter shiu. No
subcommittee staff member has
anything like the authority that
McClellan vested in his former
chief counsel. Robert F. Kennedy,

Harris, who has McClellan's old
House" seat, normally keeps the
subcommittee's plans to himself
and has imbued the staff and
0her members with an unusual

formation to give his testimony at
closed sessions.

SET MARRIAGE DATE
LONDON U PD - Lady Pam-

ela Mountbatten, 30 - year old
daughter of Admiral of the Fleet
Karl Mountbatten, will marry in-

terior decorator David Hicks, 27,
in January.

Lady Mountbatten, a relative of
Prince Philip, was one of Queen
Elizabeth's eight bridesmaids at
her wedding.

Roy Says . . .

TOR THIS LONG
LIKE BATTERY

See Your Dealer
or

See Us!

(INTRODUCTORY
j

V CHARGES y

Supply
WO

Announcing
the NEW EXIDE SILVER
ULTRA START, the battery
designed to last longer than
any you've ever owned!

1
both reliable manu-
facturer and your re-

liable jeweler. Learn
all the facts about
buying a trujy fine
watch - the best
value for your money

from any of the re-

liable jewelers listed
in this ad.

knowledge to experts
just as you depend

on your doctor or law-y- er

for professional
advice. Yur reliable
jeweler is such a man,
with many years of
experience and train-

ing. He thoroughly
understands what

I"1 ' ""'weiRaMiMeeee"ee'eeSS

It's what you don't see i

in watches that makes the j

difference in price
Underneath tht dial of a fine jeweled-leve- r watch

are more than 120 parts. It tikes
more time md skill to pake i quality watch than

it does lor an ordinary cheap watch.

Three features that make up "the n"t ol the

quality witch explain why. These are:

IWIllO-lf- f l"H"lu

makes a watch a superb preci-
sion instrument created through
scientific research by skilled
craftsmen.

Your jeweler knows that the
lure of low prices may be hard
to resist, but he also knows that
cheap watches may prove costly
in the long run. Frequently,
"cheap" watches cannot read-

ily be repaired because replace-
ment parts are not available at
stores in which they are sold
and must be returned to the
factory of the maker for service

a time-consumi- operation.
Furthermore, you may suffer
risk of painful embarrassment
of having presented someona
with an inferior gift.

aeiin-t- i,! w ,h'
njt7 ""' u,, "" "

om iMti" at i una. Hen.

In back $i 1 lml a
lt i""1 ""i1" "ic'ii

"d thul prolog V 1 I- -
Ity Mtcli.
itUNCf wkcii h eo"rt
Of "ttia firf 0' II" tc. unilln

at a.trMi-ln'- rtol
im coo ooo -ti ; om, ,tu-- i

uhtvitcii cot'tio can tu-- 4

tht atrm.
H.IISMINC. THIl part of "the
iirt" of t" " PulUtM OVM

1 500 000 '" P' II nut
t, InertCitly l ltranii,
uril in IJ!" cn. tnt fmr.

,n nn a tmnMiaaf 1, 10.000 at
an Inch.

Built with
A-- S 57 Process

and
ThermoShield

In MVnfcr car
vise. Ill IIIV. va! iui m,4tt4s PUT'
vhawd.

Inflated price on homes can cause
increased insurance rates. Wo can
cover all your insurance need in one
policy. CompleU protection t low
cost. Your claim i handled locally,

nd it receives tho immediate attent-

ion of our off ico.

Your La Grande Jewelers

THE
DANMOORE

HOTEL

All Transient GuesU. All
those who come, return.
Rtei not high, rot low.
Free Garage, TV'i nd '.

We have i reputation
(or cleanliness.

Children under
(yen no charge
1217 SW MorrleM

Portland, Or.

Roy Farnam
LAURENCE'S

JEWELRY
Adams & Depot

BIRHIE'S
JEWELRY

11C8 Adams

GERARDS

JEWELRY
1SW Adams

BAUM INSURANCE AGENCY

105 Depot La Grand WO 3 2125

4


